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once to this office, eiher personally or by postal
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We are happy in being able to annîtounce that
wt are preparimg to issue ait exc-eptionallv bril-
liant

Chr!atmau Numbor
of the CANADIAN ILLUsTRATEî> NFws, which
will be published on Thursday, the 24tll init.
Besides the usual literary and pietorial attrac-
tions of our ordintary issues, this numîber will
contain several

SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIONS
symbolical of the season, as well as several
CaiusrIAs Sorumes fromn the pen of our ablest
writers.

T'HE N EW S'l'OIRY.
Ili this issue we give a further liberal instal-

nient of WiLKIK COLLINs' new story. '

THE LAW AN) THE LADY.
This story, considered the best yet written by

Mr. Collins, was begun in the CANADIAN ILLUs-
TRATED Nxws of Nov. 7, (Nunber 19).

Back ittinhers cati be had on application.
We beg to eall the attention of News Dealers

throughout the country to the fact that we have
secured the sole right for Canada of publishing

The Law and the Lady" iii serial for-.

FIRST-CLASS· AGENTS WANTED
for the advertising and subscription departmnentts
of this paper. Good percentage, large and ex-
clusive territory, giveii to each canvasser, who
willc expected, on the otlier haîi, to furnish
security. Aise for the sale et Johnsons tîew
MAP OF THE DoMINiON OF CANADA.

ApPly to THE GENERtAL MANAoER, The Bur-landbesbarats Company, Montreal.

TO THE B USINESS COMMUNIT Y.
Pernit us to call your attention to the advan-tages et publicity offt-red by the CANADIAN Il-

LLsTRATEI) N ows te Advertisers, especiaily
Merchants, Maniufacturers, Hotel-Keepers, Rail -
way and Steamnship Coimpanies, Professional men,
and others, desirous of reaching the best classes1
of the coninunity in every part of te Dominion. (
It liait othter points Wo reconînîend it besities itst
large and wide-spread circulation. lin the first
place, it is a family paper, taken honue, read front
beginning to end, and keptt on the rlor table
througlout the week, and thol ptby, antitn-
alIy bouînd ; itot, as hetiails the tlaily pluper, toi-u
up, after a rapid perusal oftelegraphic news. The
children con over the pictures, read the stories
and the fuinny coluitn, and finally meander
anong the advertisenents and call their parenît's
attentionî te those that suit thein. The ladies
Peruse it front ed to end, dwelliîg esecaily est
the fashions and the ladies' column, titen natur-
ally turn to the advertising pages to know where
to buy the materials for that dress, or the g ingre-r
dients foi that P àdingue à la Czareviteh Theè
nien read the leading articles, the stories, theS
paragraphs. study the cartoons and other pic -
titres, night after niglht, and n:hile sipping theirI
hot si ff, or enjoying their Havana, pore over theî
Rduertistii-rts, aud make up their miîtd te go i
nrxt daY natdbu t it fur coat, that hall-stove,
or that sîujeroxcellent sherry. Then again the
limnited sace- reserved to advertisements being
less thani one-fifth of the papier, secures toefai

pa s er-,luvcte o1e-half or two-thirds ef their
availahl- space to advertiseients, which are
mîostly vdoomel to oblivion in the great mass.t
Also, flit -ty low rie chalrugeti, beiig much
ihan v trte P -lan a,Il
util ittut ci thitt anîi iustuated Papeu- il)the I
Vunite>d Stats, where the prices are fromt tei to
forty ines higlier thin ours, without ai teqtuiva-
lent ditifrenicein circulatioii. And fiialiy, re-

ein ober that, while se-viîg your owîî interest in t
tite CA iI ILLi'STtATEli NEWS, YOo nou-
tribut- ta the support and inprovetment of titis
national enterprise, and consequently to the worka
of progre tnd education effected hy the spread
of art and literature.
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COMPULSOR Y VOTING.

Our doctrinaire friends in Ontario are
moving 8o fast that it is difficult to keep up
iith themn. When the programme of

"Canada First" was made public, only a
few imontis ago, we took early occasion to
give our views thereon, but it was in a
dilettante fashiont, and' witliout any insis-
tance, froi a vague impression that, as so
often happens with schenies of electoral
and constitutional reforn, there would be
no performance following on the heels of
the propositions. In this estimate we have
beei mtistaken, and we feel ourselves ibound
to make amîends. Last week, accordingly,
We broached the subject of the Represein-
tation of Minorities, in deference to the
zeal and activity brouglit to bear on the
discussion by somte of the ablest pens in
Ontario. This week we must say a few
words oit Conpulsory Voting, a neasure
which lias already made such headway,
that Mr. BETHUNE lias propoksed a Bill
before the Provincial Legislature to have
it introduced into the Ontario elections.

TIhis question, to he properly understood,
inust be philosophically discussed. Its
true acceptation hinges almnost exclusively
upoi the itrinsie quality of the franchise.
Accoirding as we differ on the neaning of
that tern, we shall differ on the oppor-
tuneness and niecessity of Compulsory Vot-
inîg. The franchise mnay be viewed front
a three-fold standpoint-as a privilege, a
right, at>d a diuty. The first view is ac-
cepted in1 Britain, Gernany, Canada, and
wlierever only a liinited or qualified suf-
frage is i vogue. 'l'le second view is re-
ceived mt France and the United States,
where nanhood suffrage is literally uni-
versal. l'le third view was first broacied.
by SoLoN, wlio made it the fondation off
his electoral systemii, and who forced every
Athemîan citizen, by stringent legislation,
to deposit his ostrakon or shell, on every
pulblie occasion. But since his tiune, we
know of no nation--at least no modern
nation--which has acted on this ideal.

Now, it is beyond dispute that, theoreti-
cally, this third definition of the franchise
is the only one from which Compulsory
Votimg can be deduced as a corollary.
Strictly speaking, it is a contradiction in
ternis to say that you can force a mnan to
exercise a privilege. Similarly, and more
strikingly still, it souhnds odd todeclare that
you can punish a muan for not exercising a
riglit. Both Privilege and Right presup-
pose free-wil, and are repugnant to the ilea
of coercion. We are aware that, in prac-
tice, these distimctions have not been ob-
servedi, as iuierous historical examiples
show. We have, however, nothing to do
with such exceptions, because we have
hoen eahln4 g i with the question' in the
abstract only.

But even taking the franchise to be a
duty, it does not necessarily follow that it
should he compulsory. Every moral obli-
gation need not be made a legal one, and1
every legal obligation should not be madeJ
punitive. Besides the fact that it is very
difficuit to define the nature and circumu-
scribe the limits cf any moral duty, there
remamns the further difficulty of ascertamn-
mng how fin the observance of that duîty
mnay hbe tumrned te good by penal measures.
This is a problem which bas perplexed
mnoralists and law-glvers mn all times.

'l' advocates of Compuilsory XVoting
asusumîe, of couirse-as they are bound .- W
assuîme-thîat the franchise la a duuty, and
theytdivide titis duty untder triple heads.
'hey holId that the voter is ohiged to tic-
posit, mi tht' electoral urnî, one cf three
hallts-an- afflirmativec, a ntegativ-e, tor a
blanîk halltot. This is substantially w-hat
is tdonet lm Franîce, where thte 1i-res de cir- i
er uscription rettord the ouis, the nons, and

Mh bsetons. B ut we are inchined toe
affirm that there us, theoretically, a fourth j
alternative-not te deposit a ballet atgali.
We think we cau imagine circumstances
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of such peculiar and critical importanc
when an elector may consider it a dut
not to go near the election booth, an
ignore the election altogether. There ma
be mnonientous times, terrible hours, whe
the scurn of total absence, the eloquence c
total silence, may be as much an oblig
tion as the record of a blank vote. Tha
there can exist such circumstances nay no
interfere with the general working of
comnpulsory eleetoral law, but the fac
militates against the theory of its philoso
phical necessity or equity.

In throwinug out these views, we are no
to be supposed to argue against the merit
of the proposed Ontario Bill. We havi
not yet received the text of Mr. BETHUNE'
propositions, although we think we cai
guess their main purport from what w
know of the writings of recent politica
economists on the subject. We iav
chosen rather to treat the matter ana
lytically, first, b-cause it never does an
harma to go down to the logical foundation
of such things ; and, secondly, because w
strongly endorse the general principle tha
no penal legislation, especially affecting th>
liberty of the subject, should be introducet
imto any constitutional scheme, without ai
overwhelning necessity.

IMMIGRA TION POLICY.

In our recent notice of some interestin
facts respecting Mennonite Iinnigration
to Manitoba, we promised te make furthe
allusion to the policy under which thiý
reimarkable people have cote to settle in
Canada. Tie question is one of practica
interest, as appears fron a discussion
which bas taken place in the Ontario Leg-
islature, not directly inreference to the
Mennonites, but to Inunigration generally.

It appears fromn the last report of the
Hon. Mr. LETELLIER, the Minister Of Agri-
culture, that a delegation of Mennonite
leaders visited Canada, in the suinuner of
1873, and that the previous Government
mnade to theni sone offers entailingupon the
Dominion considerable obligations in order
to induce the coinînity thus represented
to take up its residence in Canada. T'hese
obligations, entered into with third parties,
have, of course, become binding upon the
whole country. They are, lst, entire ex-
enption fron military service, 2nd, Free
Grants of land in Manitoba ; 3rd, the
privilege of religious schools qf their ownt;
4th, the privilege of affirming instead of
making oathincourts ; 5th, the issueof Pas-
senger Warrantts fron Hiainburg to Fort
Garry for $30 per adult, $15 per children
under 8 years, and$ 3 for infants under one
year; 6th, that these ,prices shal not be
changed during the years 1874, 1875 and
1876, and if changed afterwards, not to
exceed $40, until the year 1882 ; and
7th, the Immigrants to be provided with
provision.s for their journey between
Liverpool and Collingwood.

According to the report we have referred
to, the minimum obligation of the Can-
adian Governiment towards every Menion-
iteadult Innmigrant is $20, over and above
the $30 he himself is bound to pay. It is
however, to be observed, that this calcula-
tion, the elements of which are given in
the report, may have beenî slightly altered
in favour of the Government by the break
in prices of transport which we are aware
bas taken place.

Be this, iowever, as it iav, it is certain
that the cost of a large Immigration uder
the obligations which have been contracted,
will amount to a veryv considerahle figure.
The settlemnent itself ini Manitobha is a v-eryv
great suiccess, and it bhas importedi a large
amnount of wealith into the coîuntry ont of all
proportion to the cost. Thuis is altogethier
apart fromt the Ameîrican anîd Prussian ar-
gumment that the actual value of every imi-
migrant settler in thei countryv, rich and
poor, man antI woimn, ranges from $800
to $1 ,500) per tita.

WVe notice thtat lu the Ontario iLegisla-
ture, Mr. C'AMERON,theother day, offered a
resolutiont condemning the Govenment for
the expenditure cf se large a sum cf mnoneyv
foir so few Immigrants broughît to the counm-
try; and we see by the Report to whicht we
have refer-red that the suma cf $51 1,250.78

e was spent by the Dominion and the Pro-
y vinces in 1873 for Immigration purposes.
id Of this sum, the Dominion spent $261,-
y 515, Ontario 8159,178, Quebec $40,681,
n New. Brunswick $37,103, and Nova Scotia
f $7,772. The total number ofImmigrants
a- reported to have settled in the Dominion,
t as against this large expenditure was $50,-
t 050.
a The country has clamoured for the pro-
t motion of Iuintigration and it is perfectly
- certain, that if this is to be stimulated to

any extent, very large suins of noney will
t require to be spent, both on the other side
s of the Atlantic for obtaining Inunigrants,
e anid on this for settling them. It is certain
s also, that the Canadian votes for the pro-
n motion of Immigration are as nothing coin-
e pared with those of the Australian Colo-
il nies and New Zealand, the agents of which
eare very actively in the market iii the
- Mother country, and make actual cash
y advances somnetiies of £20 stg. per Immi-

gr.t, besides otiering large advantages iii
the colonies themselves. 'ie subject is

t however, mîîuch more comuplex here
e froi our proximîity to the United States,
d but there is a question whether consider-
i able sumîs of moner nay not be advantage-

ously spent in judicious colonization, such
for instance as the Mennonite.

LABOUR A N CAPITAL.
It seems that'strikes are always in order-

The recent agricultural lock-out in Eng-
land, the present action of the ten thou-
sand 'longshorenen at New York, the re.

L sistance of the coal-iiminers in Pennsylvania,
and the diseontent of the Vermont Central

- emloyees at St. Johns, Quebec, are only
further proofs of this. To preaci against
the revolutionary tendencies of such iove-
ments is of no avail, for the word revolu-
tion frightens no one now-a-days, anI is
regarded rather as complimentary that
otherwise. It is best to take a practical
view of the whole matter, as it severally
affects the workingnan Iimîself, the tapi-
talist, and the general public.

If the workingmîian imtagines he is benle-
fitting himself iii any pecuniary way b y
his forcible demuand for higher wagcs, it
is as well he should know at once that lie
is sadly mistaken. IHe should be made
acquainted with this elementary fact of
political economy, that labour is the stand-
ard by which the value of all conmodities
is decided ; and that, according as tihis
standard varies, up or down, tha prices of
coniniodities miîust rise or fall. If wages
advance fifty per cent., every article of
domestic conisunption will adivance pro-
portionately. Green groceries will rise,
fuel will rise, mteats will rise, rents will
rise. If the workingman, who earns two
dollars to-day, strikes for five to-morrow,
let him not fancy that he is going to pocket
the difference of three dollars. By no
means. The difference goes to others, not
to hii. Would he know to whom 4 To
the retail dealers. The family grocers, for
instance, at the corners of our streets,
inake their fortunes in this way. In order
to derive the profits of their advanced
wages, labourers should not be obliged to
pay the excess of cost over value, as they
do now, that is, they should not have to
pay the current rates for commodities
which, when bought by dealers, cost theiu
sometimes fifty or a hundred per cent. less
than the prices asked. Hence there is a
way, thoughi not a very easy one, for la-
bourers to profit by their strikes. Lt is to
club together and buy direct from pro-
ducers or wholesale dlealers. Thus ther
mayv piurchase butter, eggs, milk, cheese,
poultry, vegetables, from farmers, and other
necessaries at the wholesale preminums
awarded to the trade. To do this, they
must have an understanding together and
formn associations. These Co-operative
Societies are already old in Englanîd, and
have been fairly successful. There are,
we know, social and political objections to
themi, but with suceh we have nothing to
do at present.

[f the individuai workingman is not
benîefitted by the strikes, neither is the
emiployer da~maged, as many failaciously
suppose., .The employer has a compara-


